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Daly Redline   

love the music and the vibe \m/. 

 

 
James Williams Singer/Songwriter ASCAP   

"Would You Be Gone"=OEJ & "Last Dance With Mary Jane" Two Good Songs One Eyed Jack. Great Vocals. 

Good Job. Thanks For Sharing. God Bless you and all of yours. 

 

 
Lyle Reddy   

Great sound \m/\m/ 

 

 
Atlanta Cafe   

Love it.. keep it goin.!! 

 

 
Extreme Dream   

solid vocals/harmonies and musicianship. nice choice od covers. i pushed PLAY ALL today and rocking through all 

of them. well done...........Tony 

 



 
Extreme Dream   

Tony with Extreme Dream. became a fan and listened to the first three songs here and I LIKE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!  

stop in and give us a listen. then give us some support, by fanning us back, thanks. 

 

 
Ecologyngle   

Awesome live "Would You Be Gone". You guys are so tight! Cheers * Patricia :) 

 

 

CASE 150   

Nice Job!! 

All the best!! 

 

 

Complicated Order   
Waitin on the Bus/Jesus Left Chicago - One of my favorites! Cohen - Complicated Order 

 

 
Jamie King Colton   

Great music here !!!Got my attention !!!!! 

 

 

Louie and the Boogie Men   

You guy's "Rawk it"..best to you! 
 



 

Albert Bevia   

You guys rock! Great sound. Wishing the best in 2015. 
 

 
Linda Gambino   

Hi guys !! thanks for reaching out! enjoying your originals and covers..good work! Wish to see you perform! Love 

the artwork too! 

 

 

Night Divine   

You sound like a really fun band! 

 
 

 
Jamie Connolly   

Hey there OEJ crew! :) I just wanna say a massive thanks for Ur Fanship & support on my Reverb profile! 

I'm also LOVIN Ur music; good old fashioned no nonsense Classic Rock/country vibes, with a touch of 

deep southern Blues, awesome down & dirty driving guitar riffs & a nice touch of huskiness, gravitas & 

weathered Bluesy tones to Ur vocals & flawless harmonies, I also love the rough live recordings really 

conveys the energy of Ur gigs & incredible guitar solo playing & really tight melodies/Bluesy hooks! I 

espesh enjoyed "Waitin on the Bus" & Ur "Knockin on Heaven's Door" cover is just perfection, very soulful 

& nice world weariness in Ur delivery! I've now Fanned U back on Reverb & Liked/shared Ur pages on 

Reverb, FB & Twitter & also Following U on Twitter; I'd be really grateful if U cud do same & also give my 

stuff another listen & comment back on my page when U get a chance, Peace & best wishes Jamie. C :) 

 

 
Jim Hoffmann   

Fun band with great cover song selections. Excellent band logo by the way! Best wishes to you and thanks for your 

support as well! 



 
GENE LUBIN & The Lawless Kind   

Great work up on Crossroads and Heaven's door. Top notch playing. 

 

 

John Colella   

Enjoyable RN music site, well worth the visit to play some great tracks 
 

 
The Altoonas  

Great music...awesome image...very cool! 
 

 
DJ Antonio   

Awesome songs! dedicating my time to your great music! 

 

 
Budd Zunga  

Great music, my best, BUDD 

 

 

Makatt   
U rock =^..^= Hugs 



 

 
LeonB.   
Listened "Knockin on Heavens Door " ...we have to ! And never forget this fantastic track until we lay down 

anyday..Brilliant performance here.   Best wishes,Leon. 

 

 

MykoMan  

Great job on the covers! Enjoying my listen here. Stop by when you get a chance , listen to a tune. let us 

know what you think.It would be greatly appreciated ~Mykoman 
 

 
SELIGEN   

amazing rock covers with the autnetic vibe. 

 

 
C.R. ECKER   

Takin' me back in time with style and a smile! Charlie 

 

 
JP Ranger Band   

Rockin' tunes guys!  

Cheers JP 

 

 

The Lost Will Follow   

Crossroads is AWESOME! Well done! Keep up the good work! 



 

 
The Fores   

Great stuff guys!! Enjoyed your set...all the best T F 

 

 
WILD&WELSH   

Fantastic band sound guys. Love your playlist here. W&W 

 

 

The Fabulous Del Counts  

Rocked our world in Minneapolis.....Charles 
 

 
Ken King   

So...you're the guys who stole my record collection! Great stuff guys.......Ken 

 

 
BEIGE FISH   

... yeah my cup o' whiskey !! great stuff- cool songs and "straight from the heart" performance -cheers BF 

 

 
Red Cloud   

You guys rock !!! gooood tunes and you got them in your skin !! 



 
Hillbilly Dix   

You guys are awesome !! especially loving "Crossroads" and " Needle and the Spoon" ..very cool !! enjoyed my 

listen..all the best and thanks for the support.. Jen xo 

 

 

sevenmileboots   

loved your version of "last dance" of tom petty. authentic & groovy! 
 

 
Talisman 

Rockin' Needle and the Spoon! Great, tight sound, peace ~ 

 

 
THE POULSONS   

Great tracks,really cool stuff! 

 

 

Wings of Apollo  

HELLLL YEAH! 
 

 


